
lOEM BY A YOUNG PHILADELPHIA
LADY.'-.. ■;> ,-:y

His present voluaife briß|s the history down
to the close of 1862, and the.issue of what its'
author described -tas ‘‘the Bull against the;
Comet”—Mr. Lincoln’s Emancipation Pro-
clamalion. 1”■ f- '7 i -:The Boston Transcript, in publishing tho

lefiowing poem, says it is “by thA daughter
ef Mr. i>. Bates, of Philadelphia, whose
•JBpeak Gently’ has achfeved aCwell-desarved,
lame on both sideß of/tho Atlantic. It is

larelv that we findfrothrone so young such

felicitous and poetic descriptions of nature as
to the ‘Summer Night.’ The influence of
Whittier has created a school of poetry m
onr country, which is .distinct from that of
Europe, as onr school of landscape painting
differs from that of the Old World

The second volume of Mr. Henry W. Bal-
lowßV'TheOld World in its new Face,” con-
tinues the tour from Venice to Naples and
Messina, thence to the Orient and Holy Land,
thence home through Greece to Northern
Italy and Paris. The book is, perhaps, a
little too long; forreaders only want the most
condensed and original impressions about the
old routes of travel. Mr. Bellows, however,

A BUMMER NIGHT.
is so happy a narrator that we forgive his
eve, for seeing everything; at the instance of
hut tongue, which tells it all sorunningly and ;
persuasively. Published by Harpers. Bold,
by Turner, Brothers & Co.

BY LEONA nATES.

The sun hasset, and o’er the valley hangs
Tho misty vei) that Summerwears to hide
Her glowing beauty fromrthe gaze of Night.
Soft, lazy breezes float from off the hills
To lull the flowers to Sleep. The Treatise on Physiology, by J. C. Dal-

toß, M. D., is a work of the first authority,
inculcating the profoundest truths of ana-
tomy and bygieine in language weeded of

scientific terminology. It Is the best manual
that can possibly, be put in the hands of a
class. For the use of schools a few diagrams
have been interspersed and question? added.
Published by Harpers. Sold by Turner,
Brothers & Co.

Over myface,.
lihe touch of woman’s fingers; stealb the air,
Soothing my weary brain, and bringing sweet
forgetfulness of sorrow, care, and pain.

The shadows deepen, and t%n,distant woods
look dark andgloomy, thoughat fervent noon
The twining bonghsand dark, green<ffoliage
Hade cool retreats inviting :to,repose.
Bright visioivs.rite before me—fairy forms
Too beanUful'for nymphs, whose

curls ’' V
Are twined wltli fragrant/bloßSoms—water sprites
float from the spray of crystal fonnte, and then
Dissolving Into air, leave but a gleam
OX rainbow hUCB flaehing upon my eight.

The sixth number of Zell’s Popular En-
cyclopedia* and, Universal Dictionary is
out, after an unusually short interval sinoe
the preceding one. It contains eleven large
illustrations, in eight octavo pages. The

selection of words, a matter of very delicate
tact in such an enterprise, is made with great
discretion; few are admitted whose meaning
is universally, known, and hardly any seem
to be left out which would probably ba ob-
jects of inquiry. The definitionsare full: that
of the first word, age, fills three columns,
with three pictures; and they are up to the
time; that of another word, agriculture, con-
tains surveys of 1808. The present number
finishes With Akber.

The darkness gatiemall around, and now
My fancy.pictures strange, unearthly thing?;
Forlilgh) so drapes ber mantle o’er the earth
Thatevenigray‘bld.'r,ocks and twisted roots
OX fallen'trdea seem changed to wild weird
-

' Bbapbei.' ;
.-

AifStrpale atarspeep out, half veiled in clouds
Of fleecy whiteness; as they smile and shine,
Theirlmagois.reflected far below,
Deep Iri'the boaoni of a fairy lake
That lies half hidden ’neath a high green bank,
Where on its bosom snowy lilies love
Tone and gaze upon the clouds that float
-T.tbw.HHaa in deeper, bluer lake.

A solemn stillness reigns, save the low chirp
Of insects or the twittering of birds
Within their, nesta, and as I gaze around,
A sadness o’ermy spirit gently steals,
Born of the dreamy quiet. Memory
’fioes hack toearly years when these green fields
T 6 toe seemed widened into worlds of space,
Where oft with cautious tread and fifed hand,
1 Strove to snare the gorgeous butterflies,
Thatfluttered o’er the clover blossom’s sweets.

The seventh number will contain extended
definitions of the words Alabama, Alario,
Alaska, Albania, Albany, Albumen,
Alchemy and Alcibiadeb, and twelve
illustrations. The Encyclopedia is destined
to a brilliant popular success.

The little brook that once with laugh and shout
X waded; thinking it a daring deed,
How looks so small, though it has overflowed
Tbe banks where buttercups and violets grow.
Hegr by I see, nestling amid the trees,
The village church, where pointing up to heaven
like a while finger gleams the tiny spire.
Wbat memories it brings to me of days
OX rest and quietspent within its walls;
When through the open windows oome thepure,
fiesh air ofheaven, bringing the perfumes from
The fields and gardensnear. Whensongs of birds
Went up to heaven mingled with songs of praise!
The willows, with their; long green branches

The ground*, but do not hlderfrom me the cold,
Whitestones that gbard the silent forms of those
I’ve loved and lost. r would not call them back,
Hor should we turn from flowers that strew our

path • /
To gether upthedeaAlqnves of the past.

•Tls midnight, and the bream,of sleeping flowers
IsBorah upon the night wlnrn ahd it Boothes
llt, weary senses, till I fain cqnld wish
Twcnld last forever, but the Btara will pale,
And far along the eastern sky will break
The gray light o’ertire dim and distant hills.
The flowers,’all dripping with the cool, bright

dew,'
Will wake to greet the sun. the birds will fly
from tree to tree, and fill the sir with their
fffeb melody, till nature wakes to bail
With all ber joyous sounds the breaking day.

Philadelphia, 1869.

The second number of Van Nostrand's
Eclectic Engineering Magazine fulfils the
promise of the first. The Magazine for
February contain about a hundred pages of
matter selected from the best foreign authori-
ties as well aB from the organs of American
Mechanics.—Published, at 192 Broadway,
New York, at $5 per annum.

NEW PARIS PUBLICATIONS.

“Le Diable, sa grandeur et sa decadence.”
Par J.-M. Cayla. Paris, E. Dentu. Re-
ceived from Penington & Sons.

No more phantoms! Down with themons
tefs I exclaims, atthe conclusion ofhis study
of demonology, the author of “Ces Bons
Messieurs de St Yincent-de-Paul” and of
“Le Diable.” He professes to have written
his book for the purpose of delivering Chris-
tianity and human reason from the most de-
structive and odious of all lthe symbols bor
rowed from the ancient pantheiar® of Asia.
In the view of his advanced philosophy, our
bugbears about the devil and hell and origi-
nal sin are only theengines which fanaticism
has been employing for centuries to brutify
and affright humanity. Armed with all the
zeal of Voltairian reform, he devotes him-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PMefsonx'iiavt^Tnpressa notable novel

from*' the Swedish:" of Victor Rydberg,
sailed “TheLast Athenian.” Wecan-delib-
erately recommend ffiede-
rika Bremer pronounce
the best and moHT'g'emkr ndvel of its kind
ever written ißme4§w«Sißh' 'language. The
translation is from (hdtoqmpetent pen of Mr.
Wm. W. Thomas, Jt., ottr, late consul at
Gothenburg, in Sweden. (The same pub-
lishers announoe & eequelv to Mrs. South-
•worth’s “Fair Play,”|a novel Which, for spe-
cial reasons, has attained an extraordinary
popularity. The continuation is called “How
he won her.” “The Broken Life,” by Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens, is also in press. “Colonel
Thorpe’s Beenes in Aikansaw,” with sixteen
designs by Parley, will'soon appear. “The
Queen of the Savannah,” by Gustave

,
Aimard, and “Twelve Months of Matri-
mony,” by Emilie Carleu, are each flfty-cent
octavo tales that will soon be introduced to
the suffrages of the yellow-cover public.

self, through four hundred pages of the size
called in 18 jeans, to stripping off the mask,
and removing the harlequinade, of this
proverb and chimsera and juggler whom we
call the devil.

Alter a prefatory rhapsody addressed to
Satan in person, (throughout which we may
perceive a profound obligation to Chateau-
briand’s Version of the Paradise Lost,) the
author becomes historical and practical in his
first chapter. His earliest sources are the
rabbms and the obscure histories of the
Talmud; the hours or Adam’s first day, only
ten of which elapßed before his disastrous aa-
quaintasce with the tempter, are recited after
these ghostly authorities. Atthe first hour,God
collected the dust of the earth and made the
embryo; at the second,Adam was on his feet;
at the fourth (M. Cayla admires the prompti-
tude with which the first man constituted
himself encyclopedist), Adam named the ani-
mals; the seventh was occupied with his mar-
riage with Eve, whom the Creator presented
to him after having dressed her hair (we
cannot but find something delicate,tender and
all oriental in that touch); at the tenth hour
Adam sinned, and by the twelfth he was al
ready tasting the trouble and sweat ef labor.

Dr. Draper’s History of the Civil War
(Bvo., Harper & Broß ), wins favorable opin-
ions, we are glad to find, from that most dif-
ficult of critics, the London Saturday Re-
view. After foolishly censuring certain his-
tories prepared in the North"’for dressing a
few laurels Northern government
after its victories, the Saturday Review
dribbles out its guarded praise as follows:

In this respect Dr. Draper sets them an ad-
mirable example. His History of the Civil

'War, ofwhiclTthe second volume is now be-
fore us, is not free trom strong party and na-
tional prejudice—as may be seen in the man-
ner in which he treats the notorious procla-
mation of General Butler. But its very title

■ displays a better spirit man that of most
Northern historians of Ore war; the South-
erners are, as a rule, spoken of, not as
“rebels,” but as Contederateß; and full justice
is rendered to the bravery of the men, the vir-
tue, patriotism and patience of the women,
and the heroism with which the entire people

■endured the horrors of war, the privations in-
flicted by the blockade upon a nation ac-
customed to derive' so large a portion of the
necessaries of life from abroad, the desolation
carried into their homes by the slaughter of
the very flower of their youth and manhood,
and the other sufferings which he himself
sums up in the emphatic phrase, that the
South, during the war, was in a state of siega.
But even Dr. Draper [mourns the Saturday
Review,'] is not a trustworthy guide. The
national vanity that cannot bear to own a
failure, nor rest satisfied without trying to
explain away a disgrace, leadß him .too
lar from sober truth, and even from
reasonable probability. Thus when he
•laims the campaign of Bull Run asa “political success” _ lor the Federate,
basing his argument upon the assertion of an

, aggressive purpose on the part of the South,
and a defensive one on that of the North—

. imputing to the former a design, with a force
not bftlf that ot their enemy, to take Wash-ington, and denying by implication the noto-
rious expectation of the Federal Government

"andjthe entire North that the army of the
‘ Potomac tgeuld march straight on to Rich-mond and capture the Confederate capital at

' ~a hk)W—ho not only provokes a smile at the
.

moment,, bpt destroys all confidence in Mb‘

impartiality and accnracy for the future.

The account of the fall M. Cayla takes entire
from Milton,whom he evidently acoept3 with
innocence as the recognized mythographer of
the proteßtants; but he borrows from the
rabbins again the pedigree ot Cain, offspring
of Eve and the tempter.

In the next chapter our author takes up the
history of Noah, which seems to him likely
to have been learned by Moses from the
Egyptian priests; [Binoe Renan has taught
them the pleasant sad fruitful vice of guess-
ing, the French have plunged with abandon
into gneßswork of about this complexion]'
and discusses the question whether the vine
was planted by the devil. Then traoing the
saltatory attendence of Satan upon the Jewish
race through their whole history and bond-
age under the Egyptians, he lands the chosen
people,after the death of their chief historian,
in Syria, in the full contagion of the myths of
Asia Minor.

Chapters 111., IY. and V. are devoted to '
prolonging the history of demonology through
the Jewish and Christian dispensations, into
the sombre mental condition of the middle
ages, wherein all dark notions had such wel-
come root and snch fantastic luxuriance of
outgrowth. The devil,through the remaining
chapters, does not come much further down
in point of time; for at the Renaissance (the
word a French author always uses when a
German or English one would say Reforma-
tion ) the hero of our history ceased to grow,
if he did not cease to live.

. The myths which
fill the middle portion of the book are the
curious phantoms whoBC birth was in the
dark ages; and the strange grinning images
amasst d by M. Cayla out of history and
legend, people a large portion of his mono-
graph with types as evidently medieval,aß the
strange figures left by the same centuries
upon the corbels and gargoyles of the cathe-
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jdrals. JM. Cayla, however, prolongs his study
to our own timeß by reciting the ,fantasies of:
protestantlsm, the conVttetoixists "and hys-
tericalsaints, and conclhfles with an analysis
ofinodern spiritualism, afollyinspired.as he
believes, by the same] maggot in the human
brain which erst gave origin to,the fantastic
bugbear of Satan.

M. Cay la’s light, railing method is not at
all adapted to the average protestant reader,
to whom the tempter is a daily presence,
only too plainly felt and-ftdbidlsastronsty
known; and a great deal of his mockery
might be nullified by a little child with some
plain query about the necesßityand ' origin of
evil in the world. Bo far as the historical
study goes, however, it is industrious,
clear, complete, and therefore useful; and
clergymen and bible students may find a

curious and exhaustiverepository ofthat kind
of lore in this tract which Will at first repel
them. i 7

“Les Monstres Marins.” Par. Armand Lan-
drin; ouvrage illustrd de 47 vignettes. Paris,
Hachette & Cie. Rebeivbd„from Penington
& Sons. 1 ;J.;

Hachette and Company would deservo our
deprecation rather than our thanks if, in their.
library of over thirty “Books of Wonders,”,
they weie hot ckreful to eicluda"all inauthen-
tic and deceptive pieces ,of information; for!
genuine science has hardly any enemy so

the “marvel” qf the traveler orj
dilettante. We believe,, however, , that the
different authors employed !by; this worthy
firm are as respectable sa titey are entertain-i

ing; and we would recommend to some Ame-
rican publisher, with more confidence than1
almost any enterprise ,we can think of, the
translation of this whole 'library of strange

;i“; . ' Tbe Use of Sparrows. ’

A writer in Once a Week says of titeso
JllflebirdsjifiSv «§f A?

; I “Mr-Edward Wilson, whose labere in toe
department of acclimatizationare universally
recognized.ind to I tolstake^O^
Australia owes its sparrows, has ascertained
that fid less' than fourteen hundred eock-

Schafers’ wings have been found below the

I
nest of one pair of sparrows. Each female
insect produces about forty grubs,which bur-
row for three years in the ground, preying
upon the crops during this time to an enor-
mous . .client. ' As many as one hun-
dred thousand of these grubs have
been found on one acre of land, ana as
each ’ acre will grow about forty thousand
mahgOlds'or turnips there are about three
grubs to* each root! In some years the
damage doneby this singleinsect in -France ■alone has been estimated at the astounding
sum of £40,000,000! A very simple calcu-
lation shows that, simply in feeding their
young, a single pair of sparrows annually
prevent the production of fourteen thousand
grubs, and the account in favor of the birds
is not yet complete, for .sparrows by” no
means restrict themselves to cock-ohafers,
even when these delicacies are in season, but
will eat almost any kind of inseotorgrub

lore,—the fairy-talesof science.7 I
The book of Marine Monsters is compiled I

with great care by M. Landfill from every' |
reliable source at hand; tee greaterpart of I
these sources 1b necessarily foreign, for the I
French are not especially a maritime people, I
and the narratives of American whalers and
English explorers are the rich field from
which the harvest of the sea is to be most
abundantly reaped. In at leaßtone case,
however, that of the sepia (the pieuvre
of Hugo’s “Toilers of the Sea,”) M- Landrin
finds his most reliable .witness in a French
officer, M. Bonyer, lieutenant of the Bteamer 1
Alecton, w*ose paper on the cuttle-fish was
communicated to toe Academy of Sciences
in 1862. The descriptions of the various
wonders ofthe sea and shore have been culled
by our author with great care and with lively
relish, and he is not least amusing when he
reoites toe various mythswhich human fancy
has in various ages located in toe wonder-
breeding sea. This branch ofhis subject leads
him to such fantasies as Barnum’s mermaid
and the Glocester Bay sea-serpentof 1817;
bnt the authentic marvels are, after all, the
most interesting. The illustrations, amount-
ing to nearly fifty, are so accurate and
artistic as to add greatly to the clearness oi

toe descriptions.
We have only to say farther, in recom-

mending this series to students of French
who wish to be well entertained while per-
fecting themselves in foreign syntax, that
Hachette cannot print otherwise than with
brilliant type on beautiful paper, and that
each volume is a convenient handfal of three
to four hundred pages X2mo, and vendible by
Messrs. Penington at one dollar currency.

that comes in their way. :
“Mr. Wood, in his ‘Ulustrated -Natural

Historv,’ 1862, says that a single pair of
these birds were once watched for a day, and
were seen to parry to their youngno less than
forty grabs per hour. Such labors as these7arenot to be disregarded. Let a somewhat
.stout farmer, especially if he is dressed in the
.orthodox style of top boo„tB and rathaLtight
clothing about , toe girths, attempt to uring
home forty grubs in an hour,and we are much •
mistaken if at the end of that time he does
net feel a greater respect for the sparrows.
Wherever toe sparrows and other small birds
have been exterminated, the crops have been
destroyed by the consequent increase of in- 1
sects: and in several cates toe same-govern-,
ments which Ordered the destruction of birds
have been compelled to revoke their law,

i and issue orders ’ for their protection. The
l bslanee of nature cannot berashly interfered
| with by blind mortals without evil conse-
quences.” ■

TBUB Oil. JKEOIONS*
Tho Present Prospects.

A correspondent of toe Pittsburgh Commercial,
wilting from Oil City, says;

Considerable development has been in progress dar-
ing thewlnter.in this neighborhood, and generally
Hiih satisfactory results. Many smallwells have been
struck on tbe flats above town, and some abandoned
wells cleared ontandrctubed with good results. The
developments presented on Charley and Shaffer runs
hove been gradually successful, and sofar as the ex-
periments have been made indteate that the whole
lohle lend bounded by Shaffer run on the west. Corn-
planterrun on the north. Oil Creek" on the east, and
the Allegheny river onthe south.to be good promising

I territory. Last fall there were few customers for
leases for this territory at an eighth royalty. A little
later and a quarter whs asked. Nowthree-eighths are
ihe beet terms to be had, and most of the territtory in
what ie considered tbe best localities cannotbo had a,
less than a halfroyalty. A great many leases have
been taken, and as soon as spring opens, and the
weather becomes favorable to out ofdoorwork, many
new. wells willbe put down,

.

On Saturday a well was tested in theborough limits,
on the bank ofthe creek ashort distance above Cen-
ter street. It is producing thirty-five barrels of oil
per day. and has occasioned considerable excitement
in the neighborhood and a sudden rise in town lots
The well Fe fonr hundred and ninety-eight feet deep.

TBE FINE AKIS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Has Just received exquisite specimens of

Fine Dreidtn "Enameli” on Porcelain,
Ingreet variety.

BFUENIHD PAIHXEI) PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including anumber of choice gems.

A fhjjKjrb Line of Ohromos,

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac. Also,

HIGH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new patterns.
; “Les Timbres-Poste. Catalogue metho-
dise et descriptif de tons les timbres-poste
coupus. Premifire partie, timbres poste pro-

dits.” Paris and Strasbourg, Ber-
ger-Ltmfeult et fils: sold by Penington &

the American department of
thiß catalogue, it seems to us to be accurate
and surprisingly full, including even such
obsolete stamps aB those of the Blood dispatch
of this town. Imagine 140 pages, quite filled
with the indications of the various postal
stamps of the world, and this only ol the
“timbres"property so-called! What a be-
wildering notion this gives of the letter-
writing mania of our literary age!

LOBBEB.

MAULE, BROTHER &,CO:f
2500 South Street

IOCO PATTERN makers. IQAQ1869 pattern makers. IOOa
CHOICE SELECTION

OB ’
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
IQcn SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQCQ1869. eand & em«x,ck IHW.
IOCO FLORIDA FLOORING.IOOy. FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIAFLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

„WALNUT FLOORINGWOMEN’S RIGHTB AND WRONGS.
Mrs. Francis D. Gage,in “Looking Back,”

gives personal reminiscences, and tells how
she became interested in the Woman’s Rights
movement, and of its progress. We quote a
single incident from her very interesting ar -

1869. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
FLORIjDASTE^BCIaRDS.

RAIL PLANK.
ioen WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.86y. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASBORTED
FOR »

CABINET MAKERS, 1
BUILDERS. &C.

1869

At twenty, I married. My husband was a
lawyer. One day, years ago, a woman called
at our home to see him. Her husband had
been ' intoxicated, and had beaten her and
turned her. out of the house, and kept her
children from her. She had married him
while he was poor. Her’fatber, dying, had
bequeathed her a farm and house, horses,
eattle, sheep and money. Into this house the
husband moved. Into the comforts and use o
the money he installed himself as master, aud
she Seon found herself a pauper dependent
on his bounty. He starved her, beat her chil-
dren, aud compelled excessive labor from
her and them. She bad come to my husband
to learn what she should do.

IOL-ri UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. IQGO186y. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER' 100»
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. J 1]
SEASONED CHERRY. £ -*-<

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1869. NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES; 186!
CYPRESB SHINGLES.
LARGEASbOR'l MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

“Leave him,” said he.
“But he won’t let me have my children.”
“No, in law, they belong to him.”
“The property is mine.”
“In law, net one cent of it except enough

for your necessary support.”
“Well, if I could have my say about that—

and my children ?”

“But you cannot. He can keep the chil-
dren. You must have an arbitration of men
to say what ought to be enough for your
necessary support.”

“Didn’t my father give it all to me?”
“Certainly, but the law gives it to your

husband.”

1869. PLABTERING ifflL 186i

Yellow pine lumber—orders for cargoes
ol every description Sawed Lumber executed at

ahort notice—quality subject toinspection. Apply to

EDW H.ROWLEY. 16Bouth Wharves. fed_

DBI

The bfst makes of black and colored
SILKS.

- -

F*D
ElasMonable Drew Goods.

Lyons Silk Velveto.
Boat Velvet Cloths.

Fine Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloakings..

.
„

Pro oho and Blanket Shawls.
Silk Plushes and Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, fife.
Fancy Dress Goods dosing & CO..

« 28 South Second street.

“Can’t I sue him for beating me ?” M
“Not inyour own name.” !
“Suppose you sue him for me, could Ithen

get damages ?” \
“Any damage that would accrue, would go

to other parties. If you will leave him, and
the Children with him,” continued my hus-
band, as she sat utterly silenced, “Iwill do
all I can for you. But I warn yen. He has
money aud you have none,and public opinion
here allows a man to whip his wife out ofthe
house and whip her In again, especially ifhe
is drunk. Are you strong enough toTeave
your children and abide the issue ?”

“My God, no! the youngest is a baby.”
“Then I cannot help you unless you sue

for assault and battery, and have him bound
over to keep the peace.”

“If 1 should do that he would kill me.”

EDUCATION.
AMERICAN(»N

E
BERVATORYOaFMUBJC.-

SECOND HALF OF THE V«NTER QUARTER wllj
win on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, iohruarv
15ih, 16tli audlTtb. Names of new pupils may be tnmniu
this week, L -

H" D. GREGORY, A. M.. CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
. School. No. 1108 Market street.

ItEiTIOVAI;.

*r
AJso new jfoors, sashos, shutters, y/. ELLIS.

wareavenue. r ~

i«pYAW. M. GUMMEY A 80NJREAL ESTATEH Brokenu UaTfl reinovod to No, 733Walnut ylroet>

M suppose ho would maltreat you.”
Slowly the poor woman tobo from, her

chair, and, in-avoice that went to ourßpute,
said, simply, as she went out, “i must go to
my children.” , -

< i
Hdw many women are there, even to-day,

whose sad experiences are paralleled by the
incident above giyeD, who ean toll. , ’

bolder*

interest.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO. STERLING A WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Roa 110 loath Third Street, Philadelphia,
i Bpeclal Agents for the sale of ■=>

'AND Danville, Bazeltoo & Wilkesbaiie 8.8.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1667,dub In 1887. Interest Seven Per Ctenti jiay;
ahlo half yearly, on tho first of Apriland first ofOctober,
clear of State and c,nite A t tatcsfaxcs.At present these
Bonds are oflered at the low prideof JdaodaccrnMto.
tcrcat They aro in denominations or 8206,8500 andBl,ooo.

Pamphrefs containing Maps, Reports nnd frill informa-
tion on band for distribution, and will bo eentby mail on

Bonds and other Socuritloe taken In ex.
cbaDEe at market rates. _ „ _

• ' ' •
Dealer#in Stock#, Bond#, Loiuifl, Gold, «c*

...

t- JaSuLlmS

CEETBAL PAOIFIO ft. B. 00

FIRST MORTGAGE
BANRINU HOUSE

pgar •—***" mmaxx
* GOLD BONDS.

IISand IIA So. THIRD ST. PHHaAD'I*
DEALERS

This great enterprise la rap.. ,ly approaching completion.
About (1600) tixteen hundred pMu have been built by

two (3) powerful companiee;. the Union Pacific Railroad,
begiimiegit OmtfiaTtuUtoir we«t.and theCentral
Faclfio Railroad, beginning at Sacramento, and building

east, until the two roads shall meet. About two hundr d
miles lemain to be built, lie greater pah of the Interval
Is now graded, and It Is reasonably expected that the
through connection between San Francisco and NewYork
will be completed by June L

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SEGUBITIEB
We willreceive applications forPolicies oflife

Insurance In thenew National Life Insurance
Company of tbeTTnitei Fall information
given at onr office. -7

Bonds and
or Mock and Gold ExcHanire, receive
accounts of lianft* and BdfiKcnoii lib*
oral terms* Issue Bills of KxtbaxifO^a
C. J- Hambro & Son, London. .
B. Meizler. S. Sobn & Co., Frankforfa'
James W. Tucker & Co„ Parii,

As the amount of Government aid given to each Is de-
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to great efforts to secure the
construction and controlof what,when completed, will
be oneand the only grand Railroad lAtu connecting the
Atlantic andPacific eoattA

One Hundred and Twenty MillionDollars (8120.000,000)
in money bavrstready bean expended by the two power-
ful companies engaged In this great enterprise, and thoy

will speedily eomplctc-tbe portion-jet to bo. built.
_

The Governmentaid te the UnionPacific Railroad and
the Central Padfio Railroad maybe brieflysummed up

as follows:

And otherprincipal sltlwb and letten
ot LTcdUavotlabie thronghontEnrepa

S, W, cower T&ird and Chestnut Street.
(Si o nnri ’fo ia)an on mortgage.$12,1) Apply to LEWIS H. RFJJNER. .

fell-818 731 Walnut streetFirst—The right of wayand all necesssp timber and
etoce from publicdomaic*

Second—lt makes a donation of 123 W acrosof land to

the mile, which, whentheroad fa comnloted,wUl amount
to twenty-three million (28.0)0,000) acres.

(gtOOEBIEH, LiqUOßl, *B.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Third—lt loans the companies fifty.million dollars

[860,000,000), for which Ittakes a second Hen.

The Governmenthas already loaned the Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four million six hundred and ninety-

eight thousand dollars (821,608.000), and to the Central
Pacifio Railroad seventeen million nine hundred and
sUty-four thousand dollan ($17,961,000). amounting In all
to forty-two million six hundred and sixty-two thousand
dollan (842.662,000).

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Washrooms,
Asparagus, &o„ 6c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
The Companies are permitted to Issue their own First

Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as theyreceive from
the United Btates. and no more. The companies have
sold to permanent investors upwards of (840,000,000) forty

million dollan of their Pint Mortgage Bonds. The com-
panies have already paid In (Including net earnings not
divided, grants from State ofCalifornia, and Sacramento
dty and Ban Francisco), upwards of (826,000,000) twenty-

five million dollars cflcapitalstock.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and 'Vino Streets,

Lady apples—white grapes—Havana
Oranges—New Paper Bbeß Ahnonde—Finest

stoRaisins, at COUfiTVSi Bast End Grocery. No. US'
South Beyond street. '•

HEra p^d
CGUBTY’B East Rod Grocery. No. lia Boath Beeciid
street. —■ : -

WHAT IBTHEREYET TO BE

In considering this question Itmustbe rememberqp tnat

an the remaining Iron tofinish the road Iscontended for,

and the largest portion paid for and now dellverson the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Fadfle
Railroad, and that the grading Isalmost finished.

SCOTCH AI.F. AND BROWN STOUT. YOUNGER dS

SfSSSS^WBSSS?BS:
U 8 South Second stroet. ' ■
ESnKUSSH^^!
fVUEEN OLIVES—BOO GALLONS CHOIOT-QUy Olives by the barrel or gallon, at COUBTYUO
End GROCERY.No. llßßoulh Brcond street.

WATOHES, imSUIi «*

WHATt RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROAD 1

will receive from tbe Government as the
road progresses about

saooo.ooo addiuoji»fc»-'
Second—They can issue their own First Mortgage

Bonde for abont
85.000.000 additional.

Third—The companies now fiold, almost all the land
they have up to thie lime received fromthe Government;

upon the completion of the road they will have received

in 01128,000,100 acres, which at 81 Mper acre would be
worth

s3i&oo.ooa
In addition to the above the net earnings of the roads

and additional capital, if necessary, could be called in to
finish the road.

WAV BUBINEB3—ACTUAL FARMINGS.

Ko one has over expressed a doubt that as scon as the
road is completed its throughbusiness will be abundantly

profitable.
Gross earolngfl ol the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company for nx months, ending

January lit 1869, were upwardß of. $3,000,000
The earninge of Central Pacific Railroad,

for eli naonthß, ending January lit 1869, ,
«1,750,X>00 gold

Expellees .$650,000 gold
. 460,000 **

Net profit of Centred Pacific Railroad, after
paying all Interest and txpemes for nix *

months $750,000 gold

the present grosfl etrningßof the Union raid Centra]

Pacific EaUi oadfl are 51.2C0.C00 monthly.

Tbe First nortfage Bonds of tbe

Union Pacific BmlroadCompanyand

the Pint Horteage Bonds of the Cen.

teal Pacific ffailroad co., arc both,

principal and Interest, payable In

Gold coin; tliey paysix per cent. Inter.

est in gold coin, and ran for thirty

years, and they cannot be paid before

tbat time without ttao consent of the

First Horlgago ©old Bonds of tbe

Union pacific Itallroad for sale ai

par and accrued interest, and First

MortnaßO - Gold- Bonds of tbe Central
Pacific Railroad at 103 and accrued

Dealers, in GTovernment Seourltiei
Gold,&cn

Wo. 40 Third St.,

pnr«T,APBI*PmA»

LADOffIUS&Tor^
DIAMOND DEALERS Si JEWELRB&j
II WATCHES, jr.irKI.UVJi itILTHU Wittß. ..>J

and JEWELRY BEPAIPKII/
802 Chestnut St-

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the Utoat styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Etc- Ete.

BMLAXI- STUBS FOK EYELET HOUES
A large aßiortment Juet received, with * Variety

eettlogfi.

®v wn. n. wskne * co«
JCJia w Wholesale Dealer,ta ■••

WATOHKBAND JEWELRYj
B. B. corner Seventh and Chectnnt Street!,

And late of No. 85 Bouth Third atreet.. JealP

sknot* rcawraisß aoopa.

(PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory;

Men tot thete celebratedBlurt. .applied prooWßr
briefuot-ce.

Gentlemen's Fnrnishing Goods,
Of late rfyles Infull Tarlety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

Icim.w.l.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J.-W.SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!,

Fourdoor, below Continental Hotel. -

„

mhlJmWg

GENT’S PATENT SPMNG AND BUTV
toned Over Gaitcr»Cloth,Leath6r,whitemu 3JU'.W brown Blnon; Children’s Clothand Velves

for ladle, end gent., 'I,
RICHELDEr FER’S BAZAAK.

non tfs OPEN IN THE EVENING.
niiB~CßunAW*so»J&.

fPADf

CUTLER’S PATENT, SEPT- 8.1885.
Delicious for the Lenten Season.
DESICCATED CODFISH.

Tbo cheapest. ortlclo of food in 1 tbo niarket.; It goes
■further. t».te. belter, glvea gveiiter aftti*faction, 1. a deli-
cate rclleh. will cot Mulnlt. Will unt spoil In unyclimate.

ONEround enmiUoFOUltof onlluaryjieh.
Manufactured by tbo f . ,

lioelon and Philadelphia SaliFliii Company.

No. 52 Soith SI’CdMl Street, Philadelphia,
ForBftlo by till good Grocnre:
hone gMinmeuulct!3boaiiPK our trade mark os above,

Paititß oftoi ing auy other will do Hummarily prosecuted.
nol9 com Cm5

OTBI.EBBAPH»n SVUnaHV.
A special committee of the Nobrairica LegiSta-

lure hoe reported In favor offemalosuffrage.
Gee. Geabt will to officially notified of his

election by the committoo of Congreee to-morrow.
Two Female Bnffrage Conveations began ses-

sions in Cbicagojcsterday. .
Teh thousandtroops are to sail immediately

fromBpaln forTtaba.
The GermanFrees Association of Pennsylvania

lelditsthirteenthgeneralmtctiaginAllentown
. yesterday.

Tits pardon of Dr. Mndd was signed by the
President yesterday, and sent to the Secretary of
State for his signature.

The Grecian Chambers have been convoked by
the new Ministry, and will meet within a few
days.

TheEnglish House of Lords met yesterday,bnt
withont transacting any business of Importance
ndjonrncd;until Feb. 16.

The business portion of Franklin, Tennesseo,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. The telegraph
nays it was caused by a “negro incendiary who
was shot down as he was coming but of a store.’’

TheWisconsin Legislature has adopted a me-
morial asking Congress to aid the Central Pacific,
and otherraiiroads, and to tax landsheld by In-

. dlonsunderpatents.
TheRepublicans of the Eighth Indiana Dis-

trict have nominated Jas. A.Tyson for Congress,
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Pratt’s electionas U. B. Senator.

The Indians, in violation of treaties, have ap>-
pesred south of the Piatte river, near FortMcPherson; and troops have been sent to that
!>oint. ,

rTwESTr-sroirt Carllats, who were attempting,
tb efoss the frontier yesterday, were arrested by
a body of the French corps of observation, and
sent to Bayonne.

Thefollowing were the customs receipts from
February !to February 6, inclusive: Boston,
$231,763; NcW Y0rk.'52,169,65b; Philadelphia,
sl2l,B36;:Baltimore^sll3,4Bs; NewOrleans,from
January 10 to January28i5278,478; San Fran-
cisco! from January 10 to January 16, $114,099.
Total, $3,095,786.

EevkbdtJObkson was the guest, of the Cor-
poration of Glasgow, at a dinner on Wednesday.
After thetunal toasts, Johnson made a speech,ln
ahecouracofwhich he defended the treaty- re-

,
cenUy made for the settlement; of. the Alabamaclaims.' He regarded this treaty as one to settle
the points at lssne,and to prevent farther tronble
fn fnture, and quoted from Earl Rossell as say-
ing the escape of the Alabama from a British

’’’'"YoiflSrdiu of
the Crown.

A BAjrqvET was given to the English Ministry
last evening at Fishmongers’ Halt. Mr. Glad-
■tono made a speech, reviewing the progress al-
ready made in carrying into effect the resolvesfor uu» disestablishment or the Irish Church, and
declared his Intention of proceeding, speedily and
prudently, encouraged by conailtutloaal know-
ledge; by tbo characterof ihe Queen, who asso-
ciate herself with the interests and affections of
the people; by the character and ability of his
colleagues; by the favorable Judgment of the
country, and by the justice of the cause. Mr.
Bright addressed the company, and condemned
the profUse expendituresof past years,and urged
the necessity, on the part of the House of Com-mons, of being more positive and decided on the
question of economy.

• Mr. -Bailer—(aelde)—l always did like-that
• speech ofBingham’s. |(Laughter.) ,j Mr. Blngham, not bearing the remark, went
on tosay it was the sworn duty of the President
of tbe Senate to obey tbe Taw, whether ho ap-
proved it or- not, rand fordoing so this House la
;to censure him and charge him with oppression
of tbo House and invasion .of Its rights. Mr.
Speaker, it will bea sad day for America when it
jfocs one to tbo country that the Honse of Rep-
resentatives denounces a commissioned officer of
tbo peopleacting under the obligation of bis

-oath for. obeying tbeiawoven lntneprescuco of
amobwhlch would disgrace any assembly of
men that ever convened on the face of God's
earth.

Mr. Schenck agreed that the concurrent reso-lution did not touch 'the question as to what
should be done when the certificates were
opened. It did not reach the question of count-ing. He did not think that the concurrent reao-
lntlon and thetwenty-second rule conflicted with
each other, He revlewcd the proceedings of yes-
terday down to the point where tho presiding of-
ficer announced that the objection of tho gentle-
man from Massachusetts was overruled by the
Senate; and gentlemen wonder, he cpnuiined,
that any of us should conclude that, In any form
of languageWhatever, it Is proper to consider
this decision an Invasion of the rights of the
House ofRepresentatives. If itbe not, then we
are the merestornamental appendage to this pro-
ceeding of counting the votes that ever' one
body was made when dancing attendance on
another.' ■ 1

Farther discussion followed, Mr. Colfax de-
fending bis action Incalling upon the Sergeant-
at-Arms, and Mr. Garfield strongly censuring the
disorderofyesterday. Mr. Garfield Concluded by
moving that the pending resolutions be laid upon
the table, whereupon Mr. Butler exclaimed,
-‘Tbatlfl'themeenestactTeversaw'any mando.
There were cries of order, and Mr. Garfield with-
drew bis motion. Mr. Bntler then made a speech
in advocacy of hispoaitlop.

Mr. Bntler modified hisresolutions asfollows:

fortieth Cowgreas—Tnird Session.
(CLOSE or YESTEBDAT’S FBOCEEDHraS.]

Sehats.— On motion of Mr. Sherman, Ihe Cur-
rency bill was taken np, and Mr. Conkling spokeupon the finances.

Mr. Dixon here presented what appeared tohim one of the ablest and most instructive docu-
ments he had yet seen on the financial question
ortho day, being a petition on that subject,
signed by General Duß Green. Tabled and
erderedto be printed. -

.Mr.Morrill then addressed the Benato on the
Currency bill.

Mr. Corbett followed inexplanation and advo-cacyof the amendments offered by him to thepending bill. -

On motion of Mr. Williams, tbe bill toregulateerections' in Washington and Idaho Territorieswas taken ppand passed.
On motion bf Mr. Morrill (Vl), the bill to

authorize the importation of machinery for re-
pairs was taken np and passed.

At 4 o’clock the Senate went Into Executive ses-
sion, and soon after took a recess till 7 P. M.

livening Session The Senate reassembled at 7
P. M. The River and Harbor bill was token up.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Com-merce, reported favorably the House billfor the
xcjpeal of tonnage duties on Spanish vessels.Afro.'adversely the Honse bill to repeal the act
«f March 2, 1867, regulating the disposition of
fines and forfeitures received under the custom
laws.

The consideration of (hoRiver and Harbor bill
■was resumed, and several amendments, reducing
the appropriations, were agreed to.

At 10 P. M. the Senate adjourned.
Hocsa.—'The consideration of the resolution of

Mr. Butler,protesting against thocounting of the
vote of Georgia, was continued.

Mr. Eldridgo declared his belief that tho coa-
ctnrent resolution and the twenty-second joint
rule were, both of them, In contravention of
the Constitution. He had raised that ques-
tionoforder yesterday, and If it had been sus-
tained all the difficulties In which the House and
the convention were Involved yesterday would
have been avoided. The Constitution provided
expressly that the President of the Senate should
count the electoral votes In presence of the
Houseand the Senate. It was his dnty, there-
fore, eimply to open and couDt the votes. The
concurrent resolntion was, In hla judgment, an
ntter nullity.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) said he thought that the
resolution of censnre was a proposition that the
members of the Honse shouldsolemnly by vote
declare themselves violators of the law under
their oath. It waa a controlling principle withhim that whether satisfied with a law or not hewas bound to obey it. The concurrent resolntion
tinderwhich the joint convention had acted yes-
terday waa obligatory on tho presiding officer of
the Senate. The resolution offered by the
gentleman from Massachusetts was contra-
dicted by the written record. That record
was mode up in the very letter and spirit of the
.conemrent resolntion. And now, he continued,comes this gentleman, asking the Honso to stul-
tify itself, to say to the oountrv in fact that
the people must, to nee the gentleman's ownworderhave feeoffreo to the sacred right of revo-
lution. Sir, therighLof revolution is never sa-
cred, save when exercised In vindication of a
right and In redress of a wrong. The sacred rightoi revoluUon Is invoked hero for the purpose of
violating yonr own law.

Mr. Bauer—Will tho gentleman allow me—Mr. Bingham—No, sir.
Mr. Bntier—l only waut to say that you arenot using my words In the constrnctlon that Iused them In.
Mr. Bingham—Tho gentleman’s remarks do

nof appear In the Globe this morning, but I find
the gentleman's speech reported by the official
representative of tho press of the country. I amglad that the gentleman takes back his words.Mr. Bntier—l take back nothing.

Mr. Bingham—Then I ask the House to com-
pel you to take back your revolutionary resolu-
tion; that Is something that thegentleman caUhot
retract, and I denounce It hero to-day before the
Honse and before the people of the conntry os
being as unwarrantable as any act of eecoaalon.
1denounce, os a representative oi tho people.tkla
attempt to Inaugurate revolution upon the floor
of this House. I will oppoeo the roterenco of the
resolution, as scorning to commit the House Insome sort to a challenge of your own law. How
would it look for us to refer another resolution,
suggested by the speech of the gentleman (Mr.
Butler), and that* Is that the House should be
authorized, to DsWthe gentleman’s .language, If
the Senate would not retire from the jotatcou-■yention, *‘,to kick It ont." The gentleman fromMassachusetts Bbould be the captain In the kick-ing operation. j Laughter. |I think the gentleman cannot gainsay his
speech In that behalf, which brought down thegalleries and split theears of thegrouudllngß;andIt illustrated the animus of his resolution. I de-nounce it here os a resolntion of revolution. I de-““““ceß as a resolntion of anarchy. The idea

.?on*® Representatives kicking tho Ben-TO»°£.in*, United Statcßl About the time thathave kicked the law-making- power out«e?.eS’„y°? ? iU have P™e£ yourselves
ffie min?nShnf^ t 8 of ?on

,
r country's ruin than did™‘*“ on of inen who for four years waged warupon your Constlthtion and your laws drench-wfihgreveT 1 WUh blood and brldglnglt alTover

Resolved, That theHouse protests against themanner of procedure and tbe order of ThePresi-
dent of the Senate pro tem. in the presence of tbe
twoHouses, in counting the vote of Georgia In
obedience to theorder of the Senate oni'y|aad
against his acts in dissolving the convention of
the two Houses at his own wIU, as an. invasion
of tberights and privileges oftna Houses.

Resolved, That the above resolution be and
hereby is referred to a select committee ot five,
with leave to report at any time, by bill or other-
wise.

At 4.80 the Honse took a recess.
Evening Session.—The House reassembled at

,7-P. M-, and proceeded to.dispose of private bills
reported from tbe Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions, and then adjourned.

Pennsylvania legislature.

f COOS* OB YESXEBDAX’S PEOCEEMHOS.]

Mr. Linderman presented a. bill requiring tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to pay legal in-
terest on all tbe bonds ol said Company held by
this Cogunonwealtb.

Mr. Brown, of Northampton, one repealing so
much of Ihe tonnage tax law of 1861 as prohibits
the State from levying and collecting any tax or
dnty on freight or tonnage passing over Urn
Pennsylvania Railroad, nnless a like tax be im-
posed on all other reads.

Mr. Errett, one making bail entered in action
at law for stay of execution a lien upon real
estate.

Mr. Fisher offered a resolution requiring an
investigation to be made to ascertain If any re-
daction can be made in the amount expended for
postage.

Mr. Turner offered a joint resolution protesting
against Congress granting any more subsidies to
railroads.

The bill creating a new county, to be known as
Petrolla, was passed finally, under a' call Of the
previous question.

Adjourned to 3 P. M.
After noon Session.—The Senate bill to allow

writs of error in cases of roles uponattorneys
and counsellors at law was considered and de-
feated.

A bill compelling the Inspection of all liquors
brought into theState was defeated, and a’gnp-
plement to an act relating to tbe QrphatiS’Tjoart
waa passed, confirming certain partitions. Ad-
journed.

Hocbb—Mr. Myers introduced a bill authori-
zing companies formed under the general manu-
facturing taw to sell their personal property and
real tstate.

Mr. Kleckner, exempting the property of the
Philadelphia Bchool of Design from taxation.

Mr. Bubers, establishing the degree of Master
of Medical Sciences, and providing for its being
conferred by the Commonwealth; also, incorpo-
rating the Frecon Gold MiningCompany.

Mr. Dallev; authorizing the Controllers of the
First School District of Pennsylvania tosell cer-
tain real estate.

Mr. Adalre, repealing the State tax npon
salaries exceeding 8200; also, to punish the pur-
chasing of scrap iron from Irresponsible persona.

Mr. Hervey, vacating the branch canal con-
necting with the west branchof theSusquehanna
Canal in Northumberland county.

Mr. Hong, incorporating the Hendrie Gold
Mining Company; also, theGraham Mining Com-
pany; also, vacating a part of Coniter street, in
the Twenty-second Ward.

Mr. Holgate, a supplement to theact relating
to macadamizing the streets in the rnrol wards;
also, providing for the payment of damages to
Jobe F. Gross.

Mr. Hong. Incorporating the Philadelphia and
Camden Bridge Company. Corporators—James
Pollock, Morton McMlchael, Thoa. 8. Speakman,
A G. Cottell, P. B. O’Neill, Wm. Moore, Bdward
Bet tie, Henry L. Bonaall, George 8. Woodhull,
Simon Cameron, P. C. Brlnck, James Page, H.
M. Phillips, J. 0. Tatum, Hector Orr, Chas. Cox,
W. A. Newell, Thomas Shaw, Wm. Niebolson,
Reynell Coates, J, H. Orne, E. H. Filler, W. EL
Kern, and others.

A bill was presented to the Honse of 8950 for
pay of witnesses in the Bunn and Witham con-
tested election case. The size of the bill caused
Messrs. Nicholson, Herr, and other Republicans,
to inquire into Its items, and it was referred to a
committee, with instructions to ascertain the
amount duo to each witness. Several curious
statements wore made by members, among them
one by Mr. Nicholson (Rep.), who said that he
had heard, before the present session of the Legis-
lature opened, that a certain seat was to be con-
tested, and that both the Bitting member and the
contestant were to receive full pay. This had
very nearly coma true. Mr. Brown (Deqa.), of
Clarion, repeated a conversation between two
witnesses in Philadelphia, *who had agreed that It
was a "good thing” to be a witness In a con-
tested election case.

Mr. Josephs made an effort to call np his bill
lo incorporate thePhiladelphia ElevatedKailway,
but the Honse refused to suspend the rules.

Adjourned until evening.
Keening Session Mr. Kleekner Introduced a

bill declaring all spirits distilled or rectified in
tbe United States to be domestic dlßtilled spirits.

The following pnblic'bills wore considered and
disposed of:

One establishing an Insurance Department waa
postponed umll next Tuesday.

A supplement to the militia law, requiring the
payment of one dollar militia tax, was consid-
ered. It was originally Intended to apply to
ruralJUstricts, but waa amended, on motion of
Mr. Hong, to include Philadelphia.

Mr. Jones (Dem.), of Berks, moved to amend
.by making a penalty of fifty dollars for noa-par-
'ifclpatlon in militiaduties. He explained that If
the real intention of the bill was to organizo the
people into militia forces, the penalty for non-
compliance should be large; but, if tbe idea-was
only to make some of the citizens pay the ex-penses of others who wanted to play soldier, tho
bill was wrong.

The amendment was lost by 14 ayes to 75 noes.
Mr. Brown (Rep.), of Huntingdon, moved to

amend by making the tax fifty cents. This was
lost by to 47.

Finally, ono dollar was agreed upon, and nine
months and other nctnal volnnteers wore exempt
from militiafine or daty. Tho House refused,
however, to exempt those who had furnished
substitutes or paid commutation. The bill passed,
to the third reading, and was laid over in con-sequence of therenot being two-thirds In itsfavor
to suspend the rules. Adjourned.
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Tbe Insurrection in cubai
Havana, Fob. 11—Telegraph commnnicatlon

between Havana and Sugna La Grande and Villa
Clara, which had been destroyed by the rovold-
tionlßts. has been restored.

It is reported that the leaders of the revolution
In the sugar districts of Clehfaegos, Villa Clara,
and Trinidad are Adolfo Casoda and his brother
Frederick, the former recently American Vice
Consul atClCnfuegoß, and removed at tho request
of Lersundl. The latter was, until last week, the

IHBTBBOTIOR.

THEDAIIYEYMBfeB Ite)AYff ia,186&
Americas! Consul at Trintdad de Cuba, and has
just ' reslgnedi *HO/tra« Liehtenant-Ooltmul of;
a Philadelphia regiment of infanuy during the
'civil war In America, „!, Z " j' ■■uf,-. -t --aHavana, Fefc 117evenirg.—ArfdSts codtioue ’
to be frequently made by the miUlary and pffilce
of suspectoj parties In this ,Island. Among, the,
prisoners ore many, well-known planters, mor-.
chints and lawyers! ■ Tho English Consul at
Cardenas Is also among those arrested.

The Pfema says that at present Jimlnez, Pla-
nltaand Cassanova sre the only leaden In the
central department. Nono of the othei'chiefs are
with them. The number, of the rebel forces at
Camsienz tssupposed, to be 8,000.
: A meeting of merchants was held at the Palace
last night, to raise funds for the government, but
no, decisive result was attained.. A mixed
commission of merchants and planters.was ap-
pointed, with instrnctionß to report a feasible
plan for supplying the needs of the government
quickly and securely, withoutImposing additional.burdens upon the middle or poorer classes.

fUrcortiJ $£
MATANSSAB—Bark LT Blocker. Bibber-369 hhdn mo-

lastea 60 tea do IS3bbda sugar22 bills honey 8 tea honey
do Tbos Wattson & Bone.

BAGUA—Bri* Ml. Miller. Lelfbton—309 hhd«augar
20 ttenea do248 bhda moloasea 68 tierce* ao tuu Bough

Bohr Hinry Allen, Tatem-148,683
feet yellow pine lumber Patterson & nlpplncott.

tnm non , . roi save .
England. ..Liverpool. .New York. .Jan. 27
Befionk. London. .New York.... Jan.27
Etna... Uverpool..N Yvla Halifax—Jan.Bl
Bremen .....Southampton..NewY0ik..........Feb. 2
A1epp0...... .Liverpool..NewYork viaß....Feb. 2
«Ity of New York. .Liverpool. .New Y0ric......... - Job. 8
Denmark .Liverpool. .New York. Feb. 8
gevada Liverpool. .New York Feb. 8

onhAmerican....XAvCTpoL.Pprtlanil —Feb-.i.
Allemannia. .Havre. .New York.—„—Feb. 6
Cuba. lavetTM>ol..NewYork .Feb. 6

Tonawanda Philadelphia..Savannah ..Feb. 13
Europa New Yoric..Glaagow. E e6.Js\
City of Paria ..New York..Liverpool Feb. 13
The Queen. New York. .Liverpool. Feb. 18
Maiipota New York.. Now Orieana Feb. 13
Liberty Baltimore..N. O.via Uavana..Feb. 16
mrfng star New York. .Anplnwail Feb. IS

raSna!—-.NewYork.Liverpool.v- Feb. 17
Yuoi Philadelphia.. Hav.& NOrieana. .Feb. 17
Minnesota New York. .Liverpool. -Feb. 17
City ol Mexico, '.-hewYork..Vera Cruz, Ac Fob. U
Pioneer. FbUadehiMa. .Wlhnlnxton...-—F-b, 18
Siberia ..NewYork. .Liverp001.;....... .Feb. 18
St Lament New York. .Havre. Feb. 20
South America. ■ ■ Hew York. .Bio Janeiro. .Feb.23

1829 PERPETUAL.

FBANEUN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OPFBILADEIPDDtU
0f60e—435 and 437 Chestnut Sfawet*

Afiaota on January 1,1869,
13.

Capital .8400.000 00
Accrued Surplus .LOB3jS2S 70
Fremiuau. L,193,>«3 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 1869.

823,78812. 8360,000.

Loases Paid. Since 1539 Over
95,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Folidee on liberal Terma.
_

DIRECTOBS.
Cbaa.N. Bancker, AlfredFiUer,
SamuelGrent,

_
Tboma. Spark*.

Geo. W. Rictuirdf. Wed. S. Grant.
baaaLea, Al/rodG.Bricet.
Goo.False, Thomas 8. EUla.

CHARLES N. BANOKEH, Freddent...GEO. FALEB. Vice President
JAB.W.MOALLISTEH. Secretary pro tom.WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

. •' '■ felt tde3X

james
PdSMKy?®'

CHAB. WHEELEB, > MonxstiT Cmaatna.
W. C. KENT. 1

-FedbuabtlL
Sim Bias. 647 I Bu» Bam, is IB| Sm Warn. 3 8

AKRTVED YESTERDAY, i
SteamerFanltaJ'reeman. 21 hours from New York,with

mde« Co JohnF ObL
. , „ ,Bark Louli T Btocker. Bibber, 18 dAja from Matunrar.

with Bugar«molateee and hone7v to Ihomea Wattsonu
gdM. '

Brie M L Mflltr, Leighton. 10 dtn from Sagua, with
sugar and molusefl to fraftc Hougha Morris.

Behr Henry Aliezu. T&tem. 17 dav» from JactaonriUe*
with Inmberto Patterson 6 Lippincott n .Bcbr Mary & Caroline. Fowler. 1 day from Leipeie, Dels
with grain to JosE Palmer.

BELOW.
Brig Herald, Creighton, from Jamaica. '

lil.li.Aßßll yH^TKKIiAI.
Bark Cbasea. Crockett, Cienfuegos. Workman <b Co.
Bark Woodland ißr), Higgins, Hotterdam, do

MEMORANDA.
Ship Black Hawk, Crowell,for San Francisco,clearea at

KimbaTl, Williams, from Shanghao. which
arriyed at BatariaDec 7. leaky, and was reported sailed
16th for Eourabaya, had tfruek a rock in Gaspar fltralto
Dec 4 Bbe is now reported in port Dec 16, and would
probably be condemned.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, hence at Boston yesterday
morning.

Steamer Colombia, Van Sice, cleared at New York yes-
terday fsr Havana.

SteamerDonan <NG), Ernst, for Bremen, cleared at
New Fork yesterday.

Bteamer China (Br), Hockley, from Liverpool 80th nIL
at New York yesterdav

SteamerSiberia, Martyn, from Liverpool via Boston,
at New.York yesterday.

SteamerVirgo, Buckley, at New Orleans 6th inst. from
New York.

Steamera George Cromwell, VailI; Sherman, Henry,
and Ariadne. Eldndgo. daaxed at hew'Oriaana 6th inst
for New York.

Bark Mariaoo, Bearse. cleared at Boston 10thinst for
ilelboume.

Bark Oriental (Br), Dunham, cleared at Boston 10th
inrt for Portland to load for River La Plate.

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIfE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
New yobk;

W.ISV VBEEIDU, PretldCßt.
LOBISG ASDBEWB, >

JSO. A. HARDEVBERGH,;
HEHB¥ C. FBSEHAS, Betreforr.

Oaeix. Assete 01,200,000.

Bark Elorence, Ball, cleared at New York yesterday for
Zanzibar,

Brin Clara P Gibbs, Parker, henceat Matanxas Ist Inst.
Brig Josic A Devereaux, Clark, hence, was going up to

New Orleans 6th inst. . .

Schr Gen Sheridan sailed from Norwich 9th innta.nt
for New York.

Bchi Mary D Ireland, Adams, hence for Portland, at
Gloucester Bth inst.

ORGANIZED, JOKE, 1804.
ALL POLICIES NON-PORFEITABLE.PREMICMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

- LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
ItßecehreiSo Vote* and £ive« Hon*.

SchrVrale, Mason, was up at Charleston 9th instant
for thia Dort.

Sebn A G Ireland, Townsend, for Baltimore, and
Barab Cullen. Avu. tor Boston, cleared at Chatleston6th
instant.

Schr E G Irwin, Atkins, at Jacksonville Ist inet. from
Savannah.

Scbr A B Crabtree, Joy, cleared at JackaonviUe 3d inst
for this non. , .

Schr Mary E Vanclcaf, McCobb, from Georgetown, SC.
forPortland, sailed from Holmes’Hole Bth inst

Schr Minnie May, May. faenee at Portsmouth Bth inßt
Schr Wave Crest Davis, at Havana 2d Inst from Sierra

Morena, and cleared 3dfor this port 4

mabinb miscellany.
Theexpenses osbark Neptnne and cargo,from Kings-

ton, Ja. for Philadelphia, at Key West, were 37.269 67,
including advances made.

Brig Hattie B, from Hinatitl&n for New York, pat into
Key West 4th met, short of provisions.

Schr Montrose, from New Orleans for New York, before
reported At Charleston, leaky, has discharged cargo for
repairs.

bchr Elena, from New Orleans for Vera Cruz, which
pot into Galvestonsome time ainee in had nearly
completed her repairs onthe <4tb inst.

A pilot boat which arrived at Halifax on Monday last
from Portuguese Cove, brought to that city the captain
and crew—five in all—of the American acbr Twilight.
Capt Gardner, from Guysboro. bound to Boston, which
veseel waasunk by tbe ice off Beaver harbor.

Steamer IP Smith waa sold at New York Bth inst. to
parties inBaltimore, tor 340 Ova

Bchr C E Page, Dougbtv, from New York, bound to
Savannah, with a cargo of guano, put into Norfolk 9th
init, having carried away main boom and shiftedcargo.

.
By the provisions of Its charter the entire sorpha

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for their greater security. DM
dendsare madeou the contribution plan, and psud annu-
ally, commencing two years fromthe date of the policy.
It baa already made two dividends amounting to
810X000. an amountnever before equaled during the fiatthree yearsol any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISE'S TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES. NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildrenS endowment, taken, and
all Information cheerfully afforded at tha

NAVAL.
The U 8 sloop ofwar Canandaivua,CommanderStrong,

from Gibraltar Nov la 8tPaul de Loando Dec 19. and
Ascension Jan 1. arrived at New York yesterday. The C
has been attached to the Mediterraneansquadron for the
past four years, carries 9 guns, and has a crew of 200 men.

BBISCH OFFICEOF THK COHPAWs
NO. 408 WALNOP STREET

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.
PHn.AT>KLwna., Jan. 27. 1869.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of this Company will be held on
TUESDAY, the 16th day of 1869, at 10o’clock.
A M.. at ConcertHall, No. 1219 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia.
' 'i be Annual Election for Directors will be held on MON-

DAY, tho Ist day of March, 1869, at the Office of the Com-
pany, b o. 238 UouthTHIRDebneet

EDMUND SMITH,
, Ja27-tfc!6} Secretary.

PHTT.Anr.T.PTTfA,

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department o( the State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE
To THE HOLDERS OP THE 7 PER CENT

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS. DATED JULY
Ist, 1860.

Philadelphia* Jan. 18* 13©. «

ThePhiladelphia and Erie Kailro&d Company an now
prepared to exchange, or purchase from the holder*
thereof, the Bonds of said Company dated let day ofJuly,
IB6fr, issued under authority of the Act of Assembly ap-
proved March 9th, 186ft, ana will exercise the option of
having the mortgage securing the same satisfied in pur*
fuance of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Treasurer,

280 Walnut street.
egg* THE At NI'AL ELECTION FDR SIX DIRECT*

ora of the Mercantile Library Company to serve
for throe yean, in accordance with the amended char*
ter. will be held at the Library Room on TUGBO tY.the16th instibetween the hours offour and eight P. M.

JOHNLARONER,
te£6ts Recording secretary.

RISKS,
Which, in aßinstancee,will be placed in firstriais Com*
panic, of this city, as well as those of known standing In
New YorlnNew Emdnnd and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKST AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

.. . . STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatklnA

By strut personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit »nd re-
ceive afell share of public patronage.

M. M. BARKER,
znhlDf wtf{ No. 408Walnut Street.

OFiItJE OF THE MANUFACTURERS’ INSU*
RANCH COMPANY. No. 431WALNUT street

. .

Philadelphia, January 30. 1869.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of this <jom-

pan? win be held at this office, at tweive o'clock, noon,
on MONDAY, the 15th day ofFebruary. 1869, for the our*pose of increasing the Capital Stock, and to take action
on other matters affecting the interests of the Company.
By order of the Board of Directors.

J«80 12*4 M. B. KBILY, Becretary.

' THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for families, hotels or public

Jgffgpl institutions, in twenty differentsizes. Also, Phil*
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces. Portable

Heaters, Low down Grates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath Boll*ere. Stowhole Plates, Broilers, CooKlng Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail by the manutac*mere.

,
SHARPE & THOMSON.n025-w<f.m.6ms No. 209 North Secend atreot

jy&LAWAREMUTUAL BAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislators of Pennsylvania, 18SS,

Office E. comer of THIRD .and WALNUT Streets,
• -■■■** - Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES

THOMAS 8. DIXON & 80NS,
jg3S39 Late Andrews A Dixon,M No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street. Philada.,
wC Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

„ ~

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire \

WARM-AIR^teNACEB,
ForWanning Public and Private Building.,

, REUIBTEEB, VENTILATOR*.
AND

OnYetaels,Car^oandFrej^htto of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
HUE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
r* NovemberLlB6B.

$200,000 United Bt&tea Fire Per Cent Loan,
ia40,5.....: $208,50000

■120,000 United States Six Percent Loan*Iffll - 186,800 00
60(000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

CentLoan 21L375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia She Per Cent

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123J54 0060,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan 61A00 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-
gage Six Per CentBonds 2CX200 0

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Percent Bonds.. 34,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 3X626 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan - 6,031 25

15.000 Germantown GasCompany, prind-

-Bal and interest guaranteed by
is city of Philadelphia, 800

shaies stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

•*" 200 shares stock. 11,300 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany* 100 shares stock 8,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. 15,000 00207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 oo

8LU&900 Par. Market Value,8U30.825 25
Cost 8L093.604 2fi

Real Estate. 88,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - 822,486 94
...

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88

Stockand Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3466 00. Estimated

„
value LBl3 00Cash in Bank $116,160 08

Cashin Drawer. 413 65
116,563 73

81,647,367 60
_ _ DIRECTORS;
Thomas O. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edwanytaryngton, William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. Beal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, JoshuaP. Eyre.
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig,/ Henry C.D&liett, Jr.,
JohnC, Davis, John jD.Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Laiourcade,
John B. Penroeo, Jacob HiegeU
H. Jones Brooke, George wTBernadou,
Spencer M*Hvaixie, Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, 0. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel EL Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President

ISKKEgSSigSffiS-.
TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PRIT.ATW.T.RHTA
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety* and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEIr

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street* Fourth National Bank
Building.
_

' DIRECTORS.Thomas J.Martin* Charles R, Smith*
John Hirst, Albertua King.
Win. A. Bolin, Henry Buinm.
James Mongan* James Wood*
W illiam Glenn* John Sh&Ucroes.
James Jenner* J. Henry Askin*
Alexander T. Dickson* Hugh Mulligan.

.Albert C.Roberts. Philip Fitzpatrick.
cnNßAn b. ANDRESS, President.

Wil A. Bolin, Treas. Wm. H. Fagen, Bec*y.

FHtENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAD.
N o.224 WALNUTStreet* oppoflite-tWTSEhanfe.
Ihifl Companyinsures from tones or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms: on buildings* merchandise, furniture*
Ac.* for limited periods* and permanently on buildings
by depositor premium.

The Companyhas been in active operation for more
than sixty yearn during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andpaid.

JohnL. Hodge, LowhL
M.B. Mahony. Benjamin Etting,
John T, Lewis, r- ' Thos. H. Powers.
■Wm. B- Grant, A. R. McHenry,■ Robert W.Learning, Edmond Castllloo,
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
LawTOUce LewieTjr., Loula C. Norris,

m JOHN R. WUCHEREH, President
Bamcei. Wilcox. Bocretary.

HORSEMANSHIP BCtENTIFICALLYtaught at thePhiladelphia Riding School, Fourth
„ '■street above Vino. Tho horse, are quiet andthoroujhly trained. For hire, eaddle horses. - Also car-
nageeat all times for weddings, .artier opera, funerals,sc. Home, trained to the saddle. ,

_THOMAS CRAIQ3 & BON.

The company, o pice no
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.FIRE IN 8 UKA NCBE XC L U 81VEL Y•■ , DIRECTORS.Chaa. Richardson, : - Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Keealor, Jr„
Franelah. Buck, JohnW. Everman,
Henry Lowia, Edward B.Ome,SroisS, ; SMfebf(RICHARDSON, President

- - v;VVH. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.
WilliamL Blamooabd, Secretary

fifSPHAIOb

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AHEBIOA,
Washington,D. O.

Cbutcred by Special M of Congress, Ip.
proved July 2S, 1808,

Cash Capital. 5i,000,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
fdhaoelphu.

Where all corretpoDdeoee thouldbe a&AmtoA.

directors:
CLARENCE S. CLARE. & A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE HENRYD.COOKE.

JOHN W. ELLIS,
W. a. MOOBHEAD.

,
JOHND. DEFBEES,

GEOEGEF.TYLEB. EDWARD DODGE,
J. HINCKLEY CLiBK. H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Cam

mlttee.
HENRYD, COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMEBBON W. FEET. Philadelphia, Bec*y and Actuary.
E. S, TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS 6. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director.
J.EWING meAnn, m.D- .Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, national in its character, offers, by
reason oi its Large Capital, Loir Bates of Premium, and
NewTablea, the most desirablemeans of Insuring life
jet presented tothe public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents ol the Company.
JAY COOKE A CO., NewYork, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO„ Washington, D. C., for Delswar ,

Virginia, Districtof Columbiaand West Virginia.
B. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B 8. Busam, Harrisburg, Manager for
Centraland WesternPennsylvania.

J. ALDE.B KLLIB A CO-, Chicago, tor Illinois. Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILT.KB, St Pan], for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
trained Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDQ&B, Bt Lonis, for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A. KEAN A CO„ Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BBOTHEBS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

Sew England General Agency under
Uto Direction of

E.A. ROLLINS and!
I Of the Board of Directors,

W. E. CHANDLEB.)
J. P. TUCKEB, Manager,

8 Merchants' Exchange, Btate street, Boston.

THE COUNTY FIRE iNauRAjKiEtooMPANY—of.
flee. No. 110 South Fourth sirtfw,below flhffitnut.

--TheFire Insurance Company, of the lAKUnty of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839, for Indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. 1 1i • J.it1 11~~.Tt PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institmion-With amnio capitaland
contingent fund carefullyinvested, contiir. A to insure
bulldings, furniture, merchandise, An. either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by flr% atthe lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety oflts
customers.

Losses adjusted

Chaa. J. Batter. * Andrew H. Miller.Henryßudd, James N. Stone.
Jobnßom, EdwinL. Re&kirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Masse;, Jr*
George Hecke. Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President

BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLKY. Secretary and Treasurer
fj'IBffINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
-1 sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No.610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community far
overforty year*,continues to insure agalnat lose or dam-
age by fire, onPublio or Private Bulldlngß, either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock*
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
Invested In a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss, DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDevemux, i
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehuist, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jn
DANIEL BKUTH. Jr„ President.

Wiijiam «. Cbowxu. Secretary

TRFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFeJ Philadelphia.—Office, No.34 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet.

Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 3168,000. Make loan.
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goodsand Merchandise, on
favorable terms. „DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany,
JacobSehandein. John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick.
SamuelMiller, [George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAELPETERSON. Vice President

Puii-ip E. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

BgiDj FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.
mi A phla. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,

No. 34 North Fifth street Insure Buildings,

■Mjßsffjjyßy Household Furniture and Merchandise
agfi§|£rgenerally, from Lose by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. 1869. 81.406,095 08

TRUBTEEB.
William 11. Hamilton, Samuel Spar hawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot
George L Y oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph K. Lyndalt Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats.

„ .
M. H Dickinson.

Peter Williamson. -

WM. B. HAMILTON, Preside t,
SAMUFL SPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

American fire insurance company.incor.
porated 1810.-Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street above Thlrd-Philadelphla.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,vessel*
In port and their cargoes,and other personal property.
All losses liberally andjjpMnj^^adJusted.
ThomasR. Marls, (EdmundO. Dut.ilh,
John Welsh, Icharlea W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady,, llsraol Morris.
JohnT. Lewis. 1 ' [John P. Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIB, President

Albeet C. Cbawvokd, Secretary

eOAV AND ‘HIMID.

CBOBS CHEEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAISTED A MoCOLLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers A Go.’s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coat from the Buok MountainVein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, die. It is also rawin',
passed as a Family Coat Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. Ml WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangement* made with
manufacturersusing aregular quantity. jyldtf

a MASON BD4EB. JOHN ». SHEAVE.
rjIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOX tbclr stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparationgiven by us, wo think can-
notbe excelled by apy other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Beventb
street. BINES& BHEAFF.

jalO-tf Arch street wharf, Bchuylkul.

MLOTB»i CABBBIffKKBa, dkO»

CLOTH STORE—JAMES A LEE. No. U NORTHSECOND street have now on band a large and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising In part;
French,Belgian and American Cloths of every detcrip.
UOn' OVERCOATINGS.

Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths,
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Bines. Black and Dahlia Moscow*.PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Casstmere*.
Do. do. Doeskin*.

. .

Fancy Casalmereanew styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.

, ,
.Cassimerea for suits, sew style*.,

- 84 and 64 Doeskins, beet make*.
" Velvet Cords,Boaverteens, Italian Cloths,

Canvas,withoveiy variety ofotherWmmlngaadapted
to Men's andßoys*wear, to whichwo invite the often.
Hon of Merchant Tailors and attmraAt wholesale an#
rftft&lL JAMBSa LEE* ■

oalOtf
N°-Sl®h«»b;

AVOnON|«AU».

Bmhajgt the Auction'Stew.BYSM?;
atRosfdencesrecctva especial attenttom. >/.'*
BTOCK3, LOANS, PEW. Sc.

ON TUESDAY. FEB. 16,
.At la o’clock pood, at the Philadelphia KTChangm

6 shares Western Nationalßsnk.
16 shares Fourth Natlon»l,Bsnk., „ ..

-

8 shares West Chesterand PhiladelphiaRailroad, :
ESehares Union Pas. engerRailway Co. -■

160 ihares Germantown Passman Hallway Ca ; .
100 shares Paolflcand Atlantto Telegraph,

Pew N0.140 St. Lake’s Church,
too shares Mingo Oil Co.

_

600 tha’esThouslzeUPetroleum Co.
6(0 shares Worden harm OilCo. , ,
ICO Bharss Ketro’em Co. ■60 shares Back Mountain Coal :
2S Bharts Union Mutual Inaoranoo Oe.

. .

60 shares Pirst National Bank, Philadelphia.
Executors date. _

-

-

100 shares MorrisCanalrand BanklajrCo. (preferred#
66 shares Girard Life insurance aha TrustCo^.
60 shares Llnle Schuylkill Niv. andRailroad Co, '•

Estate of Howard Yardley. dtc’d. t-
_$7OOO Delaware, ha-Ran and Camden and Ainboy Badt>

road bonds, 1876 ■ i . - .

64000 Philadelphia ar.d.Reading Railroad six per eemL -

bonds, 18s0.
160 shamPhiladelphia National Bank, .
31 shares Bank of North America. -. *'

20 shares Western National Bank.
101 shares Commercial National Bank.
60 shares Pblladelpbla,Germantown and NoMstomcBailroad.
SO shares Chesapeake and DoL Canal Co,

BEAL ESTATE SALE. FEB. 16. 'I ■ -

_ . _
WlUinclude- --, .

Execnten’ Peremptory Bale—Estate of EVIL Droeetdec’d-EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—VBR?VALUABLE COALYABD. a B.comerhfPhliadelstda'

and Beading Railroad and Kensington avenue,
filth Waro. Lot 834 feet 10 inches onReading Bailroad, 100 teet 8)6 laches onKeqsgMtaaAW)
sue.32a feet 6% inches on Lehfgh avenue—3 Debts. "- ’

asmeEstatfri-VEBY VALUABLE LOT.B. W. eamgci...
-ofPhiladelphia and'Beading'Ballread and Benslngtaa
avenue. -Lot 100feet on Philadelphia and Reading Kan- ■road. lOOfeet8)6 Inches on Kensingtonavenue, 160feat oat-sLahlgh avenue—3 fronts. -.----- -

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of Ellas ,Bela--rhelmrr, <dec’d—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND— 1STORE, N.W. corner cf Frankforaroad and Columbia iavenue. Nineteenth Ward, 81 feet front, 160feet deep; to 1
JPIBEBRIUK AND KAOLIN WORKS AND YALIf-

‘

ABLE 1FARM, 110 Acres.- nearBrandy wine SummitBtav "

tfon on the Baltimore Central Railroad, Delaware C0.,,pH, - 1 ' • l ; ■ i
Executrix’ Sale—Estate of Henry. Naglee. deo'd—

VERY VALUABLE FARM. 98)4 acres. First Ward, ad.
joining lands of the Pennsylvania. Bailroad Company -

and others, and intersected by Packer, Curtin, Meadow. '
Ash, Beaver end other streets. - 5 w : - - :i

Executors’ Sale—Estateof Algernon B.Roberts, deo’d—-
-3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. N08.1067 and
1C69 Reach street

_ _ . ...... - ‘ ,
Administratrix’ Peremptory Sale—By order of the -

Orphana’.Conrt—Estate of Hamilton Cress, deceased, foe
account and risk of - foraerjmjrchaier^-VEftYDESIRA-1
BLEaR STORYSTONE RESIDENCE, stable and cokch,
house, one acre. Main street. Chestnut HllL Tireuty
sect no .Ward, near the toll gate,and aboveGrayar’n,
‘“business BTAND-3 THREESTORY - BRICK
STORES. Nos. 1847 and 1349 Ridge avenue, aboveWsl-
‘^WO-irORTr

HM[CK HOTEL and.DWELLING, He.
!

807 South Front street, between Catharine and Queen'
STAND—FOURWrQRY BRICK BTOHB

and DWELLING, No. liO South Second street, below
Cbsbtoot fit. ’ '

8 POURSTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 861 and .
808 GaskUl st

WELL-SECURED GROUND RENT, B*Wa year:- par
£6OOO.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, frontingon Ttogi,o*l-
- and Howard streets, Coopersvtlle, Tweaty-

-4 BRICK and FRAMEDWELLINGS. Aim st. north-
west of Salmon st.. Twenty-fifthWard. • - ‘

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS, FROMLIBRARIES..
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Feb. 12,at 4 O'clock, . r

NEAT I HOUaMOLD^DRN^TriRB.
„ .

ON TUESDAY MOKnSut -
Feb. 23. at 10o'clock, atNo 906 Cherrystreet the Neat.Household Furniture, Including Oiled Walaot PorterSait, covered with greenrepeis neatDining Room Fond- <

tore, Oak Extendon Table China and Glassware, Wal-
nut and.Cottage Chamber Furniture. Hairilatreasee,lm-
perialand Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

_
Bale No. 139and MlSouth Fourttostreet. :

EXPENSIVE SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
, , FIRNITUBE. - , ... .

TO CLO&B A PARTNERSHIPACCOUNT, -

ON FRIDAY MORNING, 4 . , .
Feb. 26. at 10 o'clock, will be hold at public gale, Inoar

large eecond story warercoma, without reserve, hrsate-, y
logue, a large and extendve aesortment of Elogaut Cahl*
netFurniture, including RosowoodiWalndt andEbony .
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture,finiihedin
theiaieit style coverings end marbles, allmadobyth©
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels, Lacydc ;

Co., and comprising a choice eelectioa, warranted In
everjrespect well worthy the attention of persons fur-.;n

SW Slay be examined three days previous to sale,wife .
catalogues.

PUBLIC SALE.
HORSES, COWS. WAGON. SLEIGH. HARNESS, diet :

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. -

March 1, at 3 o’clock, at the Farm of James M. Bollock, -
Esq.,Churchlane. Darby, Delaware county,withoutre-
serve, 11 superior MilchCows, half breed; Alderney BnH.
Gray Mare, GrainWagon, 81elgb, Piow, Double and Sin-
gle Harness Collars, Halters, Ac.

PF~ Bale podUve. Terms cash.., - - .-i c

THOMAB ® AND
No. 1110 CHEBTNUT street,

Bear Entrance No. 1107 Sansbrnstreet:
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFomltnie atDwelUngs attended to onthe mod
asonahle terms r .Sale atNo. 1819 Comaestreet ■HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1819Gamacstreet ICamac street is

betwern Twefth and Thirteenth its.,) will be aold,ths
F urnlture ofafamily declining housekeeping, comprising
Walnut snd Mahogany Parlor and Chamber Furniture.
Beds.Matnssea, Ingrain and Venetian Carpet*,: China;
Glassware. Kitchen Furniture, Ac.,

B SCOTT, Ja_ AUCTIONEER.
. STOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OP:'AMERICAN PICTUREB AND CRYSTAL MEDAL-

LIONS. ----- ■ _ - - - :
Belonging to the American Art Oallery, New York, anil

established for the encouragement of Artist*
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVE.

NINGB, Feb. 10.11 and 12 '
Atwo’clock, at Scott’a-Art Oallery. No. 1029Chestnut

street will be sold, without reserve, theentirecollection,
numbering 225 PAINTINGS, all by artists of celebrated
repute, contributors to tho American Art Gallery of New
Yoik, and elegantly mounted in rich goldleaf frames:

Now open for inspection. - v

BUftTING. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, comer or Bankit.

Successorsto JOHN B. MYERS A C(L-
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-

VELING BAGB, Ac. ,
ON TUESDAY MOROTNO.

Feb, 16 at 10 o’clock, on fora months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.' GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNINGL

Feb. 18, at 10 o’clock, on four months*credit.
TV/fARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,u

.iu (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Son*.)
No. 529 CHESTNUTstreet.rear entrance from Mines.

VALUABLE PRIVAT E LIBRARY.
ON MONDAY EVENING,

Feb. 18, at 7 o'clock, at (he auction looms, Valuable
Private Library, including cooper’sand Waverly Novels,
ic. Ac.

T A- MCCLELLAND.AUCTmNEE^^,^
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on Clover street
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-

scriptionreceived onconsignment’ Sales of Furnitureat
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms, ,

rnHB PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—X B. E. comer of SIXTH and RACEstreets.
Money advanced on Merchandise, generally—Watche%

Jewelry, l iamands. Gold and Silver Plate, and on au

Fine Gold Hunting Gase.DonbleBottom and Open Food
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchest
Fine Geld Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepine Watches I
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hoot-
ing Case and Open Face English, American -and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseJSagUsh
Qnartier and other Watches jiLadles*Funoy,Watche»i
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs i
Ac.t Fine Gold GhalnauMedaUionsCßracelets: Scarf
Plnai Breastpins; Finger Ring*iPencil Casesand Jewelry

*POB>f&LE.—Arlarge and valuable Fireproof Chari*,
suitable for a Jeweler :coit sH6ft _ . _

„ ,Also, several Lots in Booth Camden,Filthand Chestnut
streets. .

C> D.MOCLEESACOItjcTiONEEBB<
BOOT AND MONDAYAND:

THURSDAY.

gY BABBITT A -

No. 280 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

TVAVIS A HARVEyTaUCTIONEEBS.11 . Late with Thomas ft Sons*
Store Nos. 48 and 60 North BIXTffstreet

JAMES A, FREEMAN.

TL. ABBBRIDGE A CO., AUCTIONEERS, - <-

. No. 60S MAJaKETstreet. above Fifth.

BAKDWABBs Urt
"DODGERS' AND WOSTENHD&IPS !s POCKET
XU KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES,of beau-
tiful fin fell. fcODGERB’and WADEA BUTCHER’S;
and , the CELEBRATED- LECOULTRE , RAZOR.SCISSORS IN CASKS of the flnrat
Knives, Scissors and TableQntlary, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved eonatrootloil
to assist the hearing; atP. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and; Sur-
gical Instrument Maker, IU Tenth street, beldw Chest-
nut. i 1 myt-tf

GAS nXTGBSS.
rj.A.B FIXTtIBEB.-rMIBKEY. MERRILL A
vXSITIACKAUA-No. 718 Chestnut street, manufaetnrem
of StsSixtaree-’Lemoe,Ac., Ac., would call thoattenlioA
.of the■ publicXo their large and elegant assortment of Ga»
Chandeliers,Pendants,Brackets,Ac. They also lntrodmw

; gas pipe* intodwellings and publio buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipas. Allworit
warranted ■ :


